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1 NEW HAVENHAYEN

a

fiNDINGS
i

SENT TOTO-

II

COURTS

Evidence Brought Out aatat-

I

t
Inquiry Is Mailed to Dis-

trict
Dis-

trict
Dis-

trict
DisDis-Dis-DisI

Attorneys at Van-
I

Vari-
ous

Vari-
ous

VariVanI

oussus CentersCenters-

BULLETIN
NEW YORKYORE July DistrictH.-District14 District Attor-

ney
Attor-

ney
Attor-

neyney Whitman reached his shortly
before 11 0o'clockclock and issued this state-
ment

statestatstate-
mentment
WWhenen these paperspapera relative to thetie

New Haven reach thisthia office they will-
be

willwill-
bebe closely scrutinized and ifit we havehavo I

any reasonrenson to believe that any crime of I

panYany kind hasbas boonboen committed by anany11Y
person connected with the New Haven
railroadoad or itsUs management inis thiss cou-
nty

coun-coun
tyity an indictment will follow no matter
whoWho eron maymaybebe

i WASHINGTON July WithH.-With14 With its
unmeasured denunciation ofot thothe malad

I ministration of o1 Cn financial af-
fairs

af-
t

af-af
tl fairs andantI 11criminalcrimi n l nenegligence of didi-
rectors

li-lirectors the interstate commerce commiscommis-
k sionsion'ss's sensational report on its investinvest-
t Ration of the New England railroad lines
waswasias today before the senate committee

i
I working to framoframe leJlegislation for control
fi of railroad financing interlocking dirce-dirce
torah and other subjects concerned in
the investigationr.rL Administration supporters declared
rfrfr that ninnymau of thetho recommendations of
i
the commissioni ion agreed perfectly with
portions of President WilsonWilson'ss's trust
legislationlation program
Department of Justice Steps
The next step in NowNew Havenon affairs

howhoweverver was expected from thetho do-
C

dc-dc
C of justice Apart from al-
i

alal-
i violations of laws of states and
C
f liability of thetho Now HavensHaven'ss's directors
Ft over which Attorney General
aolds has said thetho federal statutes havehave-

tti no control thothe department was con-
F

con-
f

concon-
ff corned chichieflydy in thetho commissionscommission's
findings that all the acts characterized
as corrupt and unlawful were forfor-
theI thothe purpose of setting up an monopoly
in violation of the federalral statutes

i The department of justice has taken
f that view in its dissolutionn suit against
the NewNow Haven system which probably
willill be filed within the next few days
unless the railroad officials reverse their
attitude and accept the terms of peace-
ful

peace-
ful

peacepeace-
ful dissolution
TileThe possibility of any criminal acts

beinbeing inin violation of federal laws wasnas
being considered by the department but
that phase of thothe o is apart fromITomrom

I the dissolution proceedings
Facts to Prosecutors
Certified copies of testimony and ex-

hibits
ex-

hibits
exex-

hibits ofot evidence gathered by the com-
missions

com-
mission's

com-
missions

com-
mission's

comcorn
missionsmission's examiners were on theirthir wa-
by

way-
by

waywa
by registered mail today to district ofaE-a-at in various jurisjurisdictions in New-
York

NewSewNew-
York

w
York Connecticut and Rhode Island
in which NowNew Haven transactions
were carried out
The testimony and exhibits relate tt-

such
to

such actsacta as the1110 commission linehas char-
acterized

charchar-
as unlawful but on whichwhitstatestate- officers ifit any must act

CARRANZA LEAVES SALTILLO
WASHINGTON July 14ReportsReportReportss

from Consular Agent Carothers say Car-
ranza

Car-
ranza

Car-
ranza CarCar-
ranza has moved hishie provisionalpro capicapi-
taltaltar to from Saltillo

OLD LANDMARK BEING
HID AS CEMENT TUBE
REPLACES AQUEDUCT
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Where City Creek Flowed in Pioneer Days

By DAVID B.B GILL
RevivificationRc has comecomo to thetho halfhalt

slumbering memory and the pioneer Is
reminiscent
Ho Isla awakened by the facttact that strong

but progressive hands have just begunbeUn thetho
obliteration of a landmark not to say
watermark which holds mighty signifi-
cancecancocance fortor thetho old UntotIm settlerettler In fi litaltltLake
Tho last remaining stretch ofor open

aqueduct In North Temple street Is being
removed to give place to a modern cece-
ment

ce-
ment

ce-ce
ment tube extending from Main to Third
West streetstroet completing thothe burial ofor the
overflowo from CItCity creek
At first glanceglanco upon this destruction thethopioneerspioneer's eyes moisten and thothe veteranIsbsilentt Intn contemplationn.n ThThenn thethe griz-

zled
grizgriz-grizz-

led old face slowly brightens Into a
smile and thothe pioneer heart Is18 made glad
For Into ththe old timerstimer's mind comes

recollection ofot stern battlehattle with the spring
floodss that repeatedly ravagedaged much prop-
erty

prop-
erty

propprop-
erty and threatened many homes
These came often but thetho most note-

worthy
note-

worthy
notenoto-

worthy was that orof thothe spring ofot 1862
thetho yearIlir orof thetho big waterWhile vlviewingwIn the work ofot destructionand r near Third WestVest andNorthorth TempleTemplo streets this morning oneofor the veteran settlers gave himself upto description ofor the terrible havocwrought in that memorable springThroughout thetho winter of 18612 therotherehad been annn unusually heavy snowfallilenIen who hadlad been Into the hills saidealdId thatthe snow was twentylive feetteet deep onthe level1001 on Big mountain All thothe Wa-satch Wa-WasatchEatch range was eosoo covered that many oforthe smaller gulches9 anand cancanyonson werefilled almost level the mountainsan comparatively smooth appearance
Thoroughfare Is Deluged
When the raysras ofot thetho sunIun grew strongerstroMerasns the spring advanced the waters In Citycreek were swelled to almost boundbursting volume One especially hot daycamoeanie toward thothe end ofot MaMay and thatheheads of wiseIso men who gazedcued upon thotherising waters of thetho stream wagged withknowing misgiving Early the next even-Ing even-Ing even-ing even-evenIng the general alarm wentwont out and menand boysboya swarmed to the creek Thewest branch had broken Its bounds andhad rushedl northward into North Templestreet That thoroughfare was torn anddelugeded beyond recognition except fortorthetho houses that stoodtood bedraggled In themidst ofor the flood ThoThe waters roaredout of City creek carrying Into the streethundreds ofot thousands ofor tons ofot all man-ner man-ner man-ner manman-ner ofor canyon debrisThe sliding grinding gravel grated andscraped accompaniment to the thunderouscrashes ofor the rolling and bumping bou-lden boulboul-derden the swirling onrush ofor waters

Ilashedehe thothe conglomerate mamassl Into afoamingtOl and dissonant chorus ofor naturesnature'sforces destructively rampantDown North TTemplemple streetstreet the madmodrush heldheM sway for a week or moremoremore-ItItseemed much longer to ththe volunteerer menand boyss who as madly fought day andnight to curb th wild Invasion ofor homesneighbor to thothe streamam gone InsaneWhen thetho workers had thothe banksbanka tem-porarily temternsecure a new cTcry fortor helph lp wouldcomecomo from somesomo point along the streetsides and the little armarmy waded andIts hurried way toto the fresh fightAnd soeo the contest was maintained un-til un-til unun-til thetho sunssun's hot rarayss's had finally sentRentflown most ofor thothe melted snows ofor thethoWasatch and the waters seemed to thetiro ofotthothe tlfightht
Street Deeply Gashed
ButDut what a mhmighty swaswathth the rebelliousold stream had cutIn places North Temple street had beengashedtuh d to AB. depth of twelve to fourteenfeetreet and thothe channchannel1 thus madomade by rere-moval re-moval re-moval re-removal ofor the soft earth and small gravelTavelwasas piledtilled thick with boulders ofot allnilshapes someBorne ofor them weighing near aa. tonhurlhurled down out ofor City creek canyonButnut even this Hoodflood brought Itsfortor with ththoseo veryven boulders waslater constructed the present aqueductnow being removed to make place fortor thothemodern cement tube which Is to render

Continued on Tparo 14

I Why tilee Evening Newspaper Has
Taken Lead inin America
If we had two telephone systems one of which in-

volved
in-

volved
in-

volved
in-ininin-making a callcan today and getting your party

on the wire tomorrow morning and thethet other fur-
nished

fur-
nished

fur-
nished furfur-you immediate connection you'll probably con-
sider

con-
sider

con-
sider

con-con
sider the servicequickest system best allnn things
counted The evening newspaper is the servicequick-service
system and youveyou've probably found that out for your-
self

your-
self

your-
self

your-your
self
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ENGLISH JOUJOURNALIST

SENTENCED TO JAil

IN JAPANESE

SCANDAl

TOKIO July 14AndrewH.-AndrewAndrew M.Mr Poolo aann
English Journalist was todatoday sentenced
to two years'years Imprisonment and aa. fine oofotf

on a chargechargo ofor receiving stolen docu-
ments

docu-
ments

docudocu-
mentsmeats In connection with thothe recent Japa-
nese

JapaJapa-
nosenese navalna scandals Involving officers 1InIn-
the

In-
the

n
the receipt ofor JlIllicit commissions fortor InIn-
fluencing

In-In
thetho allotment ofor contracts

Pooley receivedrecel ththetho documents frofromm
CarlCart an employeeee ofot a Germann
armament firm who had stolen them andaullu
was alleged to havehavo used them fortor black-
mailing

black-
mailing

blackblack-
mailingmallin purposes
Two other prisoners also were convictedd

today In the samesamo case VV. Herrmann ththee
Tokio representativecofot thothe German arma-
ment

arma-
ment

arma-
ment

armaarma-
ment firm being sentenced to one yearear IInn
Jail and George Blundell also connecteded
with English Journalism to ten monthsmonths'
Imprisonment
The sentences on these two men wereVIeree

howeverhOne suspended fortor three years

CROKER RETURN TAlE

MAKES POLITICIANS

LAUGH

Old Time District LeaderLeader
Says Former Chief Has

No Chance

Special to TheTho Telegram
NEWLW YORK July 14TheThoTho report

printprintedcd here this morning that Richard
Croker contemplates a return fromrom Ire-
land

Ire-
land

IreIre-
land and taking up the reins of Tam-
many

Tam-
many

Tam-
many

TamTam-
many Hall caused politicians to laugh
loud and lonlong today
TheTho general opinion after reading

the statements of Harry W.W Walker
and John AA. Hennessy is that tho old
leader has been indulging in his favor-
ite

favor
iterte pastimepastime-pastimekiddingkidding Croker has
always enjoyed jokes of this sort In
fact neitneitherer Walker nor Hennessy is-
a

isiais-
aa man of any consequence politically
and there is no reason why the oldchief should unburden himhim-selfself to them
Someome moremoro or less politically import-ant import-ant importimport-ant people havehao recentlyrecently- dropped inou Crokerroker in Ireland To themthen ho hassaid nothing about returning andmd en-gaging enen-caginggagin in local politics Perhapsp s aMriIrr.rroker realized that these men wouldnot bobe likely to swallow9 any such jok-ing jokjok-ing statement

Old Leader Talks
AskedAske concerning tho report aD. TamTarnmanmany leader of thothe so calcalleded oldoldguardguard and incidentally ono of thotheveryyesverl fewlew loft had this to sayWhat would Croker do oveneven if hebedid get a crazycrarycrazy idea in his old ago tocome backt Howflow could ho assemble asinglee 1leaderdo r ThoThe men who swayedidistrict control in the Croker days arearcdead and goneJone or politically extinctCroker would find no John IF.F CarrollsPatrick Divven Dan Finns BarneyBarne-MartinaMartins or thothe likeJikeInstead therethoro has grown up newblood in thothe organization and Crokercertainly could not control this oleele

I

meatment Croker belongs to the old
school thingss arearc different now Idontdon't mind sayingsatina that CrolerCroker wasas a-
very ana-veryvery babad ppoliticopolitical leaderlealler inic manmany rere-He certainly was no diplomatluIu politics today tLtinethe old chief wouldrattle around about asns effectivelyely as ain apeapea sugar hogsheadWhat aabout ChefChief DoveDoveryjoining him in thothe fightfightt this ofoldpolitician was askedDenaryDevoryDevor ho exclaimed Whyho could not bobe elected a dog catcherDoverDovery has trietried repeatedlyly toto win inhis lest sideBide district anand hohoo nevercamecaDle any nearer than hashat PerryPerr- Bel-mont Bel-
mont Bel-Belmont to the presidencyNo my boy00 Dick Croker willstaystav among hishishis-hisologsdogso s and his horses inIreland That'sThat8 where hohe belongs andnobody knows that better than oneono cer-
tain

cer-
taintain personRichardpersonRichard Croker

RAilROAD HANDS

MAY
1

GO OUT

IN HUGE

STRIKE

Of Men Affected Al-

most
Al-

most
AlAl-

most All Favor Quitting
Work Until Demands

AreAre- Granted

CHICAGO July 14WarrenH.-WarrenWarren S.S
Stone grand chiefchiet engineer ofot ththetho
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers

I and WW. S.S Carter president ofot the
Brotherhood ofot Locomotive Firemen
and met the general man-
agers

man-
agers'

man
agers'agers committee ofot the railroads to-

day
toto-to-Ito

day AA. WW. general manager
ofor thothe Chicago St.St Paul Minneapolis k
OmahaOmah railway chairman of tho man-
agers

man-
agers'

man-
agers

man-
agers'

man-
agers

man-
agers'

manman-
agers'agers committee and other members of
the committee were present
It was announced by W.W S.S Carter

for thetho employees that thetho vote ofot thothe
Brotherhood ofor Locomotive Engineers
was per centcant in favor of aa. strike
and that thothe voto of the Brotherhood of01
Locomotive Firemen and
was per cent in favorCavo oforofaaa IThe announcement that federal arbi-tration arbi-arbiwould bebo declined camocame atalterafterr aPomecmeeting attended byb thothe col 5 com-mittee comofthegeneralthotho- general managersmanagers ofor thotherailroads and representatives ofor ththe em-em
The railroad managers were Informed

bby WW.V SS. Stone head ofor the Brotherhood
ofor Locomotive Engineers and W.W SS.S Car-ter Car-ter Car-ter CarCar-ter president ofor the Brotherhood ofor Lo-LoFiremen and ofor thotheresult ofot thothe strike voteote
Differences Outlined
Different phases ofor thothe differences be-

tween bo-botween thothe men and the railroads were dis-
cussed

dis-
cussed disdis-cussed before the conference adjournedd Ajoint committee ofor the two organizations
ofot employees will discuss the situation this
afternoon andanti It Is expected that therothere
will be further conferences with the gen-
eral

gen-
eral

gengen-
eral managersmanagers'rs'rs committee tomorrow
Refusal to accept federaltc-deral arbitrationwas based by thothe brotherhoods on thothecontention that thothe railroads would not be

bound bby thothe result ofor such arbitration
On this point an otofficial statement given
out bby Carter readsreads-
Will Reject Arbitration
On the supposition that the federal

board ofot arbitration and conciliation willpropose arbitration as directed by thothepresent fefederaleral law the willIllnecessarily reject any proposition to ar-
bitrate

arar-
bitrate

ar-
bitrate

ar-arbecausee In all recent arbitrations
railroads have repudiated arbitrationawards and have not been bound therethere-
bby If
Some ofor thothe principal requests made bY-

tho
byby-

the
by-

thothothe employees oCoG the roads were
Increases In thothe raratestes ofor pay ofor engi-

neers
engiengi-enengi-

neers and firemenfireman In all classes ofor sersor-vice
That the number of hours after which

overtimeo will be paid In freight service
behe reduced from ten to eight hours andand-
In

and-
In

and-
inIn passenger service from ten to fivehours
That overtime bobe raised to a bbasisls ofor

time and a half In freight service and
double time In Iapassenger serviceThat engineengineersrs and firemen be paid anarbitrary thirty minutes preparatory timetImo
for each trip Instead ofot serviceIcecontinuously from actual time ofor report-ing reportreport-
Ining for dutduty
That allowances bobe madomade for terminaldelays In addition to payment for thothemiles or the hours ofor thothe tripThatThat the differentials paid for running

MalletJallet engines bebo IncreasedThat thetho differentials between local and
h trfreight service be Increased

TEDDY INVITES TOWN
FOLK TO RECEPTION

OYSTER BAYBAT NN. Y JulJuly ColonelH.-Colonel
RooRoosevelt spent severalsO hours today ar-
ranging

ar-
ranging

arar-ar-arranging for a reception fortor his son Kermit
and bride who are expected here Intn a-
day

aa-
da

a-
daydaday or twotwo Old friends amongamons the vil-
lagers vilvil-lagers vil-villagers willwUl be bidden to meet thetho youngcouple
Tomorrow the colonel will paypaT his week-ly weekweek-

Ily visit to Progressive headquarters InNew York

REFUSES SIGNATURE
ROCHEROCHESTEREn KN. YY July 14MissMisslIssHelen Todd the California suffragist metmetwith refusal today when she asked JamesMM. Lynch state labor commissioner tosign an equal suffrage petition MissTodd confessed her disappointment as shoshecamecamo here fortor the solesolo purpose ofot makinganl Conconvertrt ofor the

PROVOpR-ovo WOOLEN MILLS
BUSIER THAN DURING
ANYIdly PREVIOUS JULY
J i t1

Not a Man Laid Off but Company Gives All Its
Employees Summer Treat of Longer HolidayY
Without Any Reduction in Pay HeraldReWithoutpublican Political YarnYam Branded bbyY Mill Offi-
cials

Offi-
cialscoals as Sample of That PapersPaper's Usual BrBrandnd
of Bunk anand Falsehood

I

Special to The Telegram
PROVO July 14DenyingDenying the report in the HeraldRepublicanHerald this morning

that the Knight woolen mills horshero worewere hardbard pressed and lalaying off men because
ofot the slack bUbusinessin the directors ofor thothe concern today gave forth the correct
information

Hours were reduced from ten hours a day to nine hours a day to make
uniform time fortor workworkersen in thetho mills Women workers In accordance with the
state lawlaw-lawareare allowed to work but nine hours aa. day while thothe men workers spent
ten hours in the mill To make equal hours fortor everyevory worker oneono hourbour was taken
fromCram the male employees

A whole holiday was given the em-
ployees

em-
ployees

em-
ployees

emem-
on Saturday to makemako more enen-

joyable the summer months It hasbas al-
ways

al-
ways alnI-wayswars beenbeon thothe custom winter and sum-
mer

sum-
mer

sum-
mer

sumsum-
mer to give half holidays Saturdays
and it was decided to taketalco a dayay
off on Saturdays during thothe hot summer
mmonthsL
No reduction inn T aay was made andarid

every employee ofot the Knightfight mills will-
be

willwill-
be willbe kept at work
TheTho directors aver that business iiss

slackBlack at presentjpr nt as has always been thothecase during the midsummer months butt
the work in the millmiJI is just as heavy ii-
not

if
not more so than durinduring any previoussJuly That the work in the mill has
always fluctuated during ththe summer
has beenboon truetruo since thetho mills startedbut this year above allaU others ththeefluctuation has been lessJess endand has donedondedd
no harm to thetho business
Officials of the mill declare thatthatordordersrs and prospective work fortor the fall

arere severalbeveral times greater than evere be-
faro

be-
fore

bebe-forefaro and it is expected that thetho worworkkat tho mills in the fallfaU willwin bobebo three
or four times greatergrenter than everer in thothepast
Because eocof thetho heavy work contem-

plated
contem-

plated
contem-

platedplated in thothe falliaU and winter it waswas
necessary that everevery employee be re-
tained rerc-tamped during thetho slightalight dull season
according to the officials They sayy
that work will boom most any timeand to lay off employees wouldwoulaoula catch
them short handedhande a

Every employee is being retained aa-
the

att
thothe same pay but thothe regulation daysday's
work isit cut from ten to nineDIne hours anan-
a

andand-
a

d
a whole holiday will bebo givengien durinduringg
thothe hot months

HOUSE OF lORDS HAS
I

THIRD READING ON

HOME RUlE

LOLONDONDON July 14TheThe House of
Lords todatoday passed the third reading oft
the bill to ldanle thetho Irish home rurulerulee
bill and sent it acrosscross to thothe House ofot
CommonsCommons- for consideration
In Its cclosing stagetage In thetho upper

house thothe marquis ofor CroweCrewe the Liberalleader took part InJn the debate on thebill and indirectly promised that thetho at-
tainment atat-tainment at-atofor an agreement In regard tothe elimination ofot thothe time limit bby whichthe counties ofot Ulster were allowed tovote on the question ofot their exclusionforrtorr a period ofot sixalx yearsrears from thothe oopera-tion

opera-
tion

operaopera-eraera-tion ofor thetho homohome rule billbUl would not provedifficult Holie saidMid however that thearea ofor the portion ofot Ireland to bobe ex-
cluded

exex-
cluded

ex-
cluded

ex-exhad been BOso greatly enlarged by
the Unionists that It would be a vexedand critical question
The Unionists heho argued had failedrailed to

find how they proposed to meet thothe InIn-
evitable

In-
evitable ln-lnevitable objections to exclusion ofor thotheRoman Catholic countiescounties' ofat Ulstermater andtheir friends elsewhere In IrelandThe marquis concluded by asking for-
the fortorfor-thethe exercise ofor patience and forbearanceand firmly hoping forlor a successfultionThe marquis ofor thetho Unionistleader reiterated that nothing short ofotthe Unionist amendments could avert theperil that was threatening HoHe saidraid thiswas his explanation ofot thothe demand fortor thothetotal exclusionofor the province ofor Ulsterand heho complained that thetho government
had given the Unionists no assistancewhatever in thothe task ofot averting civilwar
At thothe eu-eusuggestion ofor the marquis oforCroweCrewe the bill waswan readrE-ad aa. third timewithout a voteyoto being taken

lATEST NEWS

ALBANY N.N Y July 1414ByBy deci-
sion

deerdeci
sionBion ofot thothe court ofor appeals todayday thothe
Union Pacific company is per-
mitted

per-
mitted

perper-
to distribute dividends to hold-

ers
hold-

ers
holdhold-

ersore of01 common stock to the exclusion ofot
btholders of preferred stock The suit
was Instituted by thothe Equitable LifeLifo
Insurance company to enjoin the de-
fendants

de-
fendants

dedo
from action The Judgment

of the appellate court was unanimously
affirmed with costs
WASHINGTON July 14LateH.-LateLata to-

day
to-

day
to-to

day the state department received ad-
vices

ad-
vices

adad-
vices that HuertasHuerta's resignation was ce-
rbin

cer-
tain

cer-
taintainbin within a day or so60 This developed
after a conference between Secretary
Bryan and Minister Suarez of Chile

NEW ORLEORLEANSS'S July Mrs14 MrsrB CharlesCC. Craven 20 years old who thetho policesay admits sheahe has hidden In cashand Jewelry alleged to haveo been obob-obbby her husband In severalso rob-beries robrob-berle was arrested hherero today and Isheld as a suspicious character HHerr hus-band hushus-band and a11 companion wewere killed atntWildwood Fla five monthsmonth ago In aa.fight with detectives
WASHINGTONVJulJuly U.UHBillsBills toto rere-Instate re-Instate re-reinstate Capt remplin MMI.I Potts recentlyplucked with other navalnann alnl officers noware before both houses5 ofor congress withfavorable recommendations The housebill was brought In today
Bills fortor other officerss moremora recentlyplucked among them Capt John H.HGibbons are being prepared
BUFFALO N.N YY July 14CounselU.-CounselCounsel

for ththe United States Heatfloat andaud Lightinglag companycomp receivers for which wereware
appointed hero yesterday announced
todatoday that thetho company willwillwili contest thothe
receivership in the courts

I

LONDONDON July 14AH.-AA portrait of thetholatetato President McKinley presented to
tho Wesleyan Methodist Central hallball in
Westminster bby J.J l.ll Butler Jr of
Youngstown 0O. was unveiledun today by
Walter HinesBinea Page AmelAmerican ambassa-
dordor

SENATE EAGER TO HOlDHOlD-

ON

HOLD-

ONON TO TWENTYTWENTY-

CENT MilEAGE

AllOWANCE

VWASHINGTONASHINGTON JulyBy1414 By aa. vote
ofot to thothe house abandoned iIts
program ofot mileage reform aand
agreed with tho senate to retain ththeepresent mileage allowance ofot 20 cents
a3 mile each way each session forCor Ssena-
tors

sonarsenaD.a.-D.a.
torstom and representatives The vote fol-
lowed

fol-
lowed

folfol-fol
lowed spirited ddebateb te in which chargescharges
ofot mileage graft were freely useusedd
Democratic Leader Underwood and Re-
publican

Bo-Bo
publican Leader Mann both voted foforCorfor-
the

r
tJthe higher ratorate
WWASHINGTON July 14WithH.-WithWith the

senate insistent upon retaining the
prepreventpresentent allowance of 20cent mileagee forcongressmen thetho house was confronted
today with a report of disagreement
from its conferees on the legislative
executive and judicial appropriation
bilL TheTho house conferees had been in-

structed
in-

structed
in-

structed
inin-

to insist upon thothe house provi-
sion

provi-
sion

proviprovi-provi-
sionsion for 5 cents aa. mileTwentycent mileage had been inin-
oovogueue in congresscoutress sincesineo the early days
of the governmentJo ThoThe conferees forfor-
thethetho houses were Senators Martin
Overman and Warren and Representa-
tivestives Johnson South Carolina Byrnes
Tennessee and Gillette Massachusetts
The senators told thothe conferees

that they never would agree to thetho
proposition to reduce thethoth 2020cent allow-ance

allow-
ance

allowallow-
ancepee and it was on this fixed determina-
tiontion on the partDart of thothe senate which
the senate yesterday ratified by a
largolarge majority that thetho house con-
fer

con-
ferees

con-
ferees

concon-
fer cs werewre ready todatoday to present ttheircir
report of continued disagreement and
to ask furtherurther instructions from the
house
Meantime thothe appropriations fortor gen-

eral
genIoneraloral purposes carried in thothe bill have

been hold up pending thothe settlement ofthetho mileagee controversy j

IS

STILL t ININ-

MEXICO
lS

CITY jf
J

Did Not Flee on Steamship
ToddyTodayr With Other Of-

ficials
Of-

ficials
OfOf-

i Planning fforr
Rebel EnEntry In-

to
In-

to
InIn-

to Capital

WASHINGTON July 14GeneralGeneGeneral
HuertaHaertl was not among ththee high official
Mexican refugees Msalling from VeraVera-

Cruz
Vera-

Cruz
Vera-

CruzCruz on the liner according to
early dispatches from Generall runsPun
ton
TheTho holding of01 the liner and the hur-

ried
hur-

ried
her-

red
hurher

riedred repair of thothe railroad to Mexico
City had been taken aau an indication
that the dictator waswaa rreadyy to flee with
AdolfAdolfoo do lAIs Lama QueriQuert4
do and General MaasMW allau of01 hishii
official family who sailedBalled on the Es-

t
Es-

a
Es-Es

Pa a.a
VERA CRUZ July 14ArmyH.-ArmyArmy and

navy officers who Journeyed to thothe gapgap-

in
gap-

inin thothe railway lineUne today in the belief
that General Huerta was a passenger
on the morning train were disappointed
A force of laborers is15s at theMexican

side of thothe gap ready to repair it but
actual work awaits specific orders from
the capital It is15 assumed that the or-

der
or-

der
or-

der
oror-

der will be received before night ColoColo-Colo-

nel
Colo-

nelnelnet Mexican commander at the
gap said ho believed the delaydeJay was occc-oc-
casioned

C-C
by anan endeavor to get an

agreement from the Americans not to
use the gap when repaired fortor mili-

tary
mili-

tary
milimili-

tary purposes
He had no official information to that

effect however
HOPE CCARRANZA CAN ENTER
CAPITAL WITHOUT BLOODSHED
WASHINGTON July 14HuertasHuerta'sHuerta'sHuertas

resignation momentarilyrily was expected
in Mexico City today Official diplo-
matic

diplo-
matic

diplo-
matic

diplodiplo-
matic dispatches from thehe federal capi-
tal

capi-
tal

capi-
tal

capicapi-
tal stated the dictator probably would
quit his postDost and turn over hisbis adadmin-
istration

adminadmin-mi-
nistration

minmin-
toto his new foreign minister

Francisco Carbajal either today or
WednesWednesdayav
Evidence that Huerta was preparing

an avenue ofoi exit after his aabdicationon
was seen in thetho work ofof restoring
through1 h rail communication between
Mexico City and Vera Cruz The chief
cnengineerineer o0of thetho Mexican railway waswaa
sentBent from the capital personally to
supervise the repairing of the gapRaj inis
thothe lino near the coast
Huerta it was believed might use

that route of departure ThoThe railway
was torn uup after the American occu-
pation

occu-
pation

occu-
pationpation of VernVeraera Cruzru
SeekSeek to Avoid Bloodshed
With a crisis imminent administra-

tiontion officials and envoys ofot ththethe South
American republics were untiring inin
their efforts today to bringbrin about a
transition ofot power in Mexicoexico City with-
out

with-
out

with-
out

withwith-
out further sacrifice of life CarranzaCarranza
constitutionalist chief in notifying thothe
United States that he would not sanc-
tion

sancsanc-sanc-
tiontion any conferconferenceonce with representatives
of Huerta to draft peace terms declared
that unconditional surrender of thetho au-
thorities

au-
thorities

au-
thorities

auau-
in Mexico City was thothe only

thinthingthine he would accept
HeHo said he could giveivo ample assur-

ances
assurassur-assur-

ancesances for the guarantee of life and
property
While Washington officials havee in-

dicated
inin-

they would take no steps to inin-
terfere

in-

terfere
in-

terfere
in-in

with thothe revolution yet the con-
stitutionalists

concon
have been notified that

recognition would not be extended to
them if excesses marked their entrance
into Mexico City
To10 Avoid Recognition
OneOno plan suggested for transfer ofot

power to the constitutionalists was thetho
resignation ofot Huerta or the administra-
tion

administra-
tiontion that succeeded him leavingleavin thothe popo-
lice

po-
lice

po-po
liceice power over thetho capital intotethe handsbands
of local minor authorities Members of
the revolutionary junta in Washington
who made ththe sugsuggestion said that 11it
that course were pursued Carranza
could then enter the capital and assume
controlcontrol avoiding any recognition of
Huerta that mimightht bebo implied bybv ac-
ceptance

acno
ofot executive power directly

fromrom him or aDo minister succeeding him
4
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OLDlD lANDMARK

IS BEING HID

Continued from papagee 1
Northorth Temple street an aattractive boulo-bouloftvardBesidesa down in thetho blockMock on the southsouth-
sideIIIside of NNorthrth Temple between FifthFirthWest and Sixth West the watershad deposited the finerliner ravelgravel carriedweTreatarrestt In their springtime madness Alsothe richriel silt was spread over much of thebottom lands avaluable pardoninggardening acquiacqui-

For yearsrort the craveravelel mine proved
AR. boon to thetho eltcity in itsusIts street Improve-
ment

Improve-
ment

improve-
ment

ImproveImprove-
ment work In proprosecuting street grading
on the west side this deposit saved thou-
sands

thou-
sands thouthou-
sandsIIA ofot longlong- nnand2 laborious hauls fromthe gravel beds at the fortfoe ofor the mounmoun-tainbin
On the Brighter Side
The nnorthrth halthalf ofor thothe block houndedbounded by2orth Temple and South Temple streets

and Fifth West and Sixth West strstreetstirasTas owned b.bbvby Jesse WV Fox Daniel Dan-iels
Dan-

iels DanDan-BenjaminBel folioRolfo andlId John JeremyTheTho city purchased the propropertypert from
these owners and theretherebyb rendered thotiro
gravelcra deposit available forCor ItsUN own use
There inIsi an IntInteresting Incident to noto

In this connection WaWagonsonom In the old
flaysdaye were not constructed asalt they are
11nowow The bane of thothe summertime life ofthe farmer and teamster was the drying
Up of hubshUM spokesspoken and felloesfellows bby heatandaud the consequent loosening ofot tirestire andominous creakingcreaking-of spokes inn their sock-ets socksock-etsth From miles aroundround camecamo teamsteam and

to be driven through the waterofor the gravelgra sumpump to set the tires hbywellingswelling Into security the felloe the spokeand the hubIn when Presiding Bishop EdwardEdvardHunter had charge of the public works
John IsaacIaac was given thetho contract to Co-nstruct

con-cona rock lined aqueduct down NorthTemple street from State to Third Westcststreettreet Associated with him was William
Lewis fatherfattier of Walter JJ. Lewisvi now
andsod fortor severalse yearsear manager of theDeseret News Book store rheThesee.e withanon adequate forceforc of men put In the openaqueduct now being torn out using the
boulders rolled down out ofor the mountainsInto the street by the flood ofor 18621362 forconstructing ththe bottom aand lining wallsWhile part ofor the street wasWiS thus caredfortor the west sideHide still suffered everyspring from overflow ofor the creekcreck George
Tall a0 pioneer and member ofor the Nauvoo00Itlesionn.l who Is yetet livingaatt Sixth WestYestand Northorth TempleTempI streets fortor years keptup an determined anand finally successful
htt to preserve his property which wasdirectly Wwest of the gravelgra aumsump He

hauled birch brush from the cancanyonon and
withIth Itme and dirt and gravelgrave hehc built a dike
Around his lot thus keeping out thothe floodanand enabling himselfelf and family to main-
tain

main-
tain

main-
tain mainmain-tain their homo
Wooden Flume Built
IIIIn November ofor 1891 was held a city

election which resulted In thothe seating toput It In ththe language of that daday oftwelveo Gentiles two Mormons and one
Democrat RR. NN.N Baskin was electedmayor The two Mormons and one DemDem-ocrat camocame from the Third municipal
wardard EE. IK Rich then and now residing
on North Temple street between Sixth
WestVestt and SeventhSc West streets was the
Democratic member of the councilthecouncilthe1 t everaver elected in the territory under
nationalnl party lines The two Mormonswore EliEll A.A Folland and Oscar Hardy
Mr Rich aatt once ssett to workork to rere-

lieve
re-

lieve
re-

lieve
re-relieve his conconstituents ofor the damage to

property recurring every spring fromtram thehigh watersaters After a considerable strug-
gle

strug-
gle

v
gle heho and hislils friendsfl succeeded in 1892
In bringing about construction ofofor a wood-
en

woodwood-
en flume down North TempleTemplo street from
tho west end ofor the stone aqueduct to
the Jordan river
AnotherJ Improvementement madetrade by that

council wasat Inn layinga covered aqueduct
for City creek on North Temple street
from ththe cast side ofoC to the westestsideHide of Mainl AIAlsoo the and
gatehouse now standing at the latter pointpaint
were installed North Temple Is narrow
between Stateto and Main and with the
open creek running downown ltItuIt center It
wasBe rendrenderedred almost useless for traffic
This short bit ofor ercocoveredd conconduit was
therefore hailed with welcomeelcome It wasWbuilt of hard brick and Is still giving1111
good service Its intake Is Just of
wherehere once stood the picturesque oreoia
grist mill owned hby thethA late Francis Arm-
strong

Arm-
strong ArmArm-
strongetron at one time mayor ofot Salt LikeLake
FFirstst CementComent TubeTuba
PowerRower for this millmil was supplied by a

ponderous oldfashioned overshot water-
wheel

water-
wheel

waterwater-
wheel the water coming from City creek
cancanyonon and being returned to the North
Temple street aqueduct afteraCter its work
had1 peedheed done Later the mill property
Wwasas3 acquired bby thothe eltcity A.Aas a supply
storage depot andanh workshopvol forCor the water-works

water-
works

waterwater-
workst department Still later tho prop-
erty

prop-e propprop-
artyertyrt waswal bouboughthl UTus ththee board of educa-
tion tcdtionUon and on it nnownow-w stands the Lafayette
school
Therile Ba administration under urg-

Ing
urg-

ing urs-ursing bby Councilmann Rich alsoaleo widened
allI the bridges across the old North Tem-
ple

Tem-
ple

Tem-
ple

TemTem-
aqueduct to the fullCull width ofoC the

streets Prior to this thothe streettrel bridgeswere wide enoughh to ppermit pas-
sage

paspath
sagesaga of oneono team at aa. time while the foot-
bridges

foot-
bridges footfoot-bridges werefera little teeter plank affairs
with sideelde railings of questionable secur-
ity

secur-
ityityit which would accommodatepcpersonspersonaone
ononlyI in single file IfIt two approached
a footbridge from opposite directions atat-
one

at-
one

at-
oneone time one ofoC them was obliged to
waltwait until the otheroilier cotot across before
attempting passage
InIq 119030 an American partypart mayormaor andand-
elteltcity council were elected and during this
administration the old wooden flume on
the west aidee was removed and an eighteight-
foot cement tube wwasas constructed on
North Temple from Fourth WWestst to the
Jordan river The wooden flumeflum aside
from the objectionable feature of beingopen had largely filled with gravel and
alitallt washed downdon into It during Its years
ofor use In timesp of high waterr itft weewanaltrepeatedlyJ overflowedo and cellars were
filledled and llawns and flower and truck
gardensg were ruined At nearly all times
ofot the yearear ththe lots along North Temple
west ofot FifthFUth Westnest werevere in a miserablerable
rstatetate of Foggy unattractiveness and eeleel-
Iantars were Impossible Since construction
of the cement tube thothe lawnslawn anslidand2 flower
cargardensgardenen are made bbeautiful and deep and
commodious ccellars are the rule
Finishing Good Work
N w the cttcity commission is proceeding

to finishh the good work Withth the pres-
ent

pres-
ent

pres-
ent

prespres-
ent improvement completed eVerevery lia-
bility lieliato damage from flood or death from
drowning willwill havehav been removed and
Northt Templeemple street willm become the
beautifulrul thoroughfarere It deserves to be

Palm haveha the contract and
ththe work InIe to be completed this ummersummer
Prior to the construction ofat the NorNNortort
Temple Queaqueduct there were twoto branchesbfof City creekcrekcr ek TheTho west brabranch ranraithrough the temple block emerging about
thirty feet north of thothe present west
patemite toto- the tabernaclele grounds Indeed
if one be sufficiently Interested to look
there onone mamay see an olold stone arch lili-
the

InIn-
the

in-
thethe rockreek foundation of the temple block
wallwan at the point Indicated It has bbeenlnfilled in withlIh brick Tomepome ofor which have
deteriorated and fallenfalln away
From there the vewestt branch ran crook-

edly
crook-

edly
crook-

edly crookcrook- I

edly westward through ththe tier of blocks
betweenen North and South Temple streetspassing behind the north side oof the Can-non

Can-
non

Can-
non CanCan-
non house on First Westnestest and South Tem-
pie TemTem-TTem-
ple

m-mpIe swerving to the northward until IIt
crossed Second WestWent just north of ththepresent fire station Noo.o 22 and turning
Into North Temple at Third Westut aboutabouwhere the east foot of the viaduct now IFhehe-
OnOn First Westest street spanning the

creekcrek was5 aa. stoneBlane bridge withth a ford on
eachuch sideaide ofor It The bridge wasas for uusee
InSn hig-hhig water time while the fords wwerewrere
for lowJow water andnd setting tiresFrom Third WestWelt thothe stream gengenerally
followed North Temple to titthee JordanriverrivalThe south branch ofoC City crecreekk came
dow through the old tithing yardard bet.ttweenon the presentprpre nt HotHotelI UtahUthyandand thethe-officeofficee of the first presidency of the Mor-mon MorMolmonmen church It therothere crossed South Tem-pi TemTernpipieII and ranTan south behind the home ofotSquire Wellsella Daniel H.H WellsWell whoho
wwaah11 once mayor ofor Salt lAkeLuke and who

4 waswar father of Heber M.M Wellsell at prpresentent
I eltcity park concommissioner The Wells homewaswaa setlIet wellen back In the corner later oc-cupied oc-cupied ococ-by the Templeton hotel nnoww thotheTempleton block aridand containing the guarguar-tern of the ZionZions Savings8 Trust comcomapanypenyany t

FFromII thisthu point thetho southcouth branch ran
i.i

throughgh the block immediately behindwhere Is nownOt the office of THE EVEN-ING EVEN-ING EVENEVEN-ING TELEGRAMr crossed Second Southabout where the WilsonOlIson hotel Is swervedeast almost to ththetho present Auerbach andOBrienO'Brien stores turned west throughwhat Isls nonow place and downownpast the south side ofor Pioneer park thatpart of it not used up in irrigation losing
Itself indo thothe old marshes south and westnestof the D.D ItR GG. yardsards and finally ooz-
Ing

ooz-
ingIngng and dripping to obscurity in the Jor-
dan

Jor-
dan

Jor-
dan JorJor-dan riverr.rCitrCity creek hashM its death record and eses-
pecially elles-as to the canyon and tho westtheranchBranch tho south branch was the smellersmallerbeforero and since the construction ofor theopenonon aqueduct Just afteralter completion oforor-thahothe coveredco conduit on North TempleTemplo bebe-be-
tween

be-
tweentween State and Main some little chaps
vwwerere playing hide and seek nearnear the
StStatete streetl intake OneOno of them soughthIdingtiding in the mouth of thothe tunnel HisHIliIII
bodt ody WI-fIWI laterter recovered someFOmeme distance
bbelowvlo Main street Later two young sons
of Engineer PIerson of ththisthe Deseret News
were playing near the creekcreck whwhen11 ono
of them fell In ThTheTho other Jumped In to
save him Both were drowned James II
Hall an agedaled man who had livedJIved on thethowestwet sideglde for many yyearsars fellell into thelire
crecreekk whenwhon It was high while on hisbile waway
homohome atot night and he was35 added to thetho
list of victims But thetho rosterroBter Is all too
longJons andmd painful 10 enumerate

Telegram Newsboys Have Outing at WanWandameredarn ere
II-

RRRomp Joyously Through Big Amusement Park
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TELEGRAMI CARRIER S AT WANDAMERE
I

Beautiful Wandamere with itsHs myriads
of fairy lakes green lawns and enchant-
ing

enchant-
ing

enchant-
ing

enchantenchant-
inging- flower beds was a veritable anthill
today It waswaa covered from one end to
thetho other with shoutingshouting- news-news
bcbeysbeyas's woh were out therethero for their sev-
enth

sev-
enth

sevsev-
annual outingThey were like soMJ many wild coltsturned loose In a pasture In theo springfrolicking and playing to theirtheir heartshearts'content

More than aa hundred strong they leftTHE TELEGRAM office promptly atthis morning yelling like Comanche InIn-dians
In-

dians In-Inand cheeringcheering- fortor everybody from themotormanmotor and conductor to the smallesturchin aboard not forgettingforg THE TELE-
GRAM TELETELE-
GRAGRAMr the paper that planned and car-
ried

car-
ried carcar-ried out the picnicArriving at they rushed tothothe gatesate and after much persuasion linedup and posed for thothe above picture Theywereero mightymight restlessrestles thouthoughh.h because ofthehe amount ofor fun staringstarin them in thethe-aceaceface and their anxiety to get at Hit
Races Exciting
The yardhundred dashes brought outsomeome wonderful bursts of speespeed Wll-

lIam
Wil-

liam Wll-WlllIamlam KaKauffmantiffin an gotsot away with first prizeInn the race foror largerJar boysbos John Dentwon Inn the medium sized boboysboys's's class whileWilliam Hofer won from a3 largelarg fieldflold offellows
ThoThe ththreeleggede legged race was also popu-lar popu-larlarar and waswaR won bby Sam Breckon andGeorge who with thothe rlrightht andoftloft leg tied together ran the coursecourso with-out with-out with-out withwith-out aa. mishap
WithRith a spoonpoon grippedd tightly betweenhIthisls teeth aandnd an tFegg In the bowlbow thereof

Gene Donton ran the coursecourso in recordbreaking time and won first placeThe peanut rolling contest was aa.scream Ever try to roll a peanut withwith-aaa. toothpick TryTO it some timeUme You willlaugh at your own efforts Then Imaginetwenty boys in a linelino trying to do thesame thing under pressure ITH.H Halvorsonwon the prize In this eventFollowing this camocame theeating contest Fifteen boysbos were lined1upliP against a string from which dangledas many At an givens-Ivon signal thotheslaughter began and when the smokeemokecleared awaaway Henry was foundthothe have been the fastest eaterDid youou ever eat an drdry soda cracker andtry to whistle immediately afterwardsItsIt's great sport AllAn thetho boysbys were linedup and given an. chance to get In on thisTheThey blew crackercrocker crumbs throethree feetreethigh and trtry as thethey would the whistlewould not come Walt Williams was thethowinner after a close contestant had beenbarred on account of havingha his mouth
fillfilled00 with water at the time ofor thetho cont-A co-nt con-conttAestt
I I Tied
In the spieling contest the Judges were

unableble to determine which ofor Fred Nest
and Sam Kaufman had the better ofofor thetheargument soo awarded aIt prize to both of
them
The marathon race which WASWI free for

all wasas won by William Kauffman who
mamadee wonderful time In the race cleararound thothe blbig lake A number ofor theboys were disqualified for crocrossing thetho
bridge and thus cutting down the disdietance
The plopie eating contest was thothe bestever ShaShaysShay's8 cafeteria volunteered toto-

make
to-

makemake the pies And thothey were sure somepies They wereere fresh crisp and fulltull of
blackberries and delicious juice When
the boysboy got through they looked like
Indians on thothe warpath The flourlour dive
hohoweverever which Immediately followed putput-
aa11 pale finish on their faces
Then the boysboy's were turned loose on thothe

concessions after ticket had been dis-
tributed

dis-
tributed

disdis-to them and tho way they went
after them wasas a caution E.EEveryEverry man-
ager

man-
ager

man-
ager manman-ager ofor concessions was on thothe Job de-
termined

do-do
to givegl the little fellows theveryvery best they hadThe roundmerry that Joy ofor child-

hood
child-

hood
child-

hood
childchild-

hood was heavilyII patronized asS was the
scenic railway The chutes brought out
pealgal afteralter pealeal ofor laughter Tho boysbarswouldwould startyellingyelling at the top and never
let up until the boat hit thothe watervater withwith-
aa splashplash
The miniature train carried them ooverorrthothe lakelak shore routroute And somecome ofor the I

bosbo'sboysbos likedhiked It BOso well they had to be rere-
moved

re-
moved

re-
moved

re-re
moved bby forceorce
Then the swimming pool wasns thrown

open to them and there wasas someflome more
splashing and yellingjelling TheTho boysbos take to
water Just like a duck TheThey divededsswamam floated and kicked to their heartsheart'scontent
At 1123030 theythe were starving and lined

up in front orator thetho cafe In which they
were seated and served a delicious
luncheon

I AfterACter lunchluncheonn they were takenlaken around

the lakelako in the motorboat a trip whichthey enjoyed Immensely From then unun-til
un-

til un-until thethey were loftleft to themselves andthetho things thethey did not do were not worthdoingdoing-
Then they boarded the cars headed

back fortor town tired but happy They
still had enough strength left to cheerlustily allnil along thothe route and arrivingat THE TELEGRAM office stalked bold-
ly

bold-
ly

bold-
ly boldbold-ly through itsita sacred confines cheering
like mad
It was an Ideal daday The rain ofor lastnight had cooled the air and Justlust enoughof the sun was seen to make It cheerfulwithout being hotThanks for the outing is due to themanagement MrIr Jacksonrepresenting the company was on the Joblobearly this morning and saw to It that theboys had all that wasvas coming to themand a little bit more The Utah Lightand Railway company IIs also entitled tocredit for their furnished ample trans-portation trans-portation trans-portation transtrans-facilities taking the boysbos to thethopark and returning
W.W G.G Weaverv circulation manager oforTHETIIE EVENING TELEGRAM hadchargechargee ofor thothe outing while Charles Mc-Gillis Mc-Gillis Mc-McGillis handled the boys In his usual ca-pable caca-pable ca-capable manner
The seventhM annual outing ofor the news-boys pewsnewsboys will never be forgotten bby them andand-all and-all and-allall who assisted in their celebration can

I smile In their sleep tonight conconsciouselous ofof-
f hahaving given them their biggest day of
f thothe year31

Great and Diversified Vaudeville

I

s
0 s 0

As Good as the Best Better Than Most
All the Time COOL All the Time COOL All the Time

6NEW6NEW JOY ACTSACTS66
Pony Moore and Her JJolly Tars in
SINBAD THE SAILOR

17People17People 17 Singing Dancing BeautyBeauty Chorus

FOUR MILITARY GIRLSFifteenGIRLSFifteen Minutesof Melody
BEALL NORTHThoseNORTHThose Funny Comedians

STERLING COMEDIES
FRANK BUSHWorldsBUSHWorldsWorld's Greatest Story Teller

THE GARDEN OF PASSIONPASSION-r.r Edwin Crapo and Company
BROWN JACKSONTheJACKSONThe Clubman and the Suffragette

Night PricesPriceslOc Matinee 1200 Seats lOclac
Three Performances Daily2Daily 45 7 30 and 9 15

I Phone Wasatch

The refrigerator should be cleaned I
I twice a weekveel

UTAH THEATER 19Beginning Sunday Eve JulyU
And Twice Dally Thereafter and
PATRONS URGED TO BE SEATED AT RISE OF CURTAIN

I PRICESPRICES Evenings MatineesSEAT SALE OPENS WEDNESDAY 9 A M

THE WORLDSWORLD'SO LD'S MOSTMO STUPENDOUS PHOTO SPECTACLE
GABRIELE

CABIRIA
Accompanied byy r estra of 330 Pieces and Chorus of 20
NOW BEING PRESENTED TO CAPACITY AUDIENCES AT THEKNICKERBOCKER THEATER NEW YORK ILLINOIS THEATERCHICAGO AND IN THE TEMPLES OF GRAND OPERA AT ROMEMILAN AND TURIN

WHAT CHICAGO CRITICS SAID OF CABIRIACabins a revelationsurpassesrevelationea human beliefAMYbeliefAMY LESLIEE Newsthe final achievement of the cinemaO.O.O LI.L.L HALL Journaldelivers cents for the dollardollardollar-ASHTONASHTON STEVENS ExEx-miner
Tine film play reaches new distinction In FREDERICFREDERIC HATHAT-TON PostPott
No one should missms It Is beautifully d.Heraldd.Herald

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

MAURICE COSTELLO AND MARY CHARLESON IN
DOCTOR SMITHSSMITH'S BABYComedyBABYComedy Drama

SeligSeligTHETHE WILDERNESS
A story of the North by James Oliver OutCurwood

jTHETHE SOUL OF LOUIGILOUIGIDrama
LubinHOWLubinHOW HE LOST HIS TROUSERSTROUSERSMANDYSMANDYS

CHICKEN DINNER

ItsIt's always cool and well ventilated in the Liberty

LIBERTY THEATRE PIPE ORGANORGANORGAN-AA FEATURE IN ITSELF

be50 and lOc 2 to 5767 to 11 pp.p mm.m be and lOclOco

We BuyBui For Cash Ffl

ostoy or
VeWE SELL FORF LLESS

Millinery Bargains
Extraordinary

a

U

l
u

ForFoy your choice of any
Trimmed Hat in the

Boston Store

Every hat in the store enters into
tfh yc encn 11oLI ULJ JULG

I Nothing reserved
I

AAllII Beautifully Trimmed
The seasonsseason's most accepted styles as well
as most desirable colors and white and
black hats t

DontDon't delaygetdelayget here early
For the best values we have ever offered

I

ALWAYS THE BEST PICTURES
TODAY AND TOMORROW

1 4e massiveO

The Battle ofi ththe Sexes JJ-

OrI OrOTher The Single Standard
Graphically portraying in five reels an intense and sympathetic
storstory which in dealing with a sociological question vividly
points out the matter of one law for the manmaD and another
for the woman

A photoplay that has won tremendous success in NewNew-
York

New-
York

New-
YorkYork Boston Chicago Denver San Francisco i

ITS A BOY a Sterling comedy
Is a3 laughable farce added to the proprogram

THE REX IS A COOL RETREAT

r

Throughout Summer Always the Coolest Theatre
ITTODAYTODAY AND WEDNESDAYY tt

GOODNESS GRACIOUS s

Or MoviesiMovies as They Shouldn't Be
THE WORLDSWORLD'S GREATEST COMEDY

EDISONMARYEDISONMARY FULLER IN DOLLY AT THE HELM

SELIGHEARST-SELIG WEEKLY
AMERICANAMERICl WITH PIPE ORGAN

Conducted by ProProf J.J JJ.J McClellan Organist ofot the Monnon Tabernacle

Seats 5 Continuous performance 12 noon to 11 p.p m.m Loges
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As You SeeSec It into NewYorkMew

ALL THIS WEEK

RbiRobinson'sRobinsons
VaudevillesVaudeville's
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ElephantsIhAnimal Act I I

Featuring the only elephant In ththeth I
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Mystery
Third episode of thIs

OUR MUTUAl aIRGIRLI.I 33s.sShe hishas varied adnndi In chapterr
KEYSTONE FINISH

DramaeSCAPEVIAVI THE FIRErI1Vfarl se rXdA th
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TO MAKE ESTIMATES
The city commission will sit as a board

of estimates and apportionment tomorrow
morning to consider the budget fortor thelatter halthalf of the yearvearar HavingHavinS' arrangededthe budget thetho commission will fix thethotax Jelevyy for city Purposes It is under-stood under-stood underunder-stood therothere will be no chinechange In thefife pres-ent prespres-ent levy which Is 13 millsmills

MAKE HAY WHILE THE
SUN SHINESTHIESSENSHINES THIESSEN
Tomorrow should be a big harvest dadBday

for the second cutting ofor alfalfa in Utah
Guided bby the weather forecast which
predicts sunshine from sunrise till sun-
set sunsun-setsetact Section Director AA. HH. Thiessen oo-
the ofthe weather bureau this morning Issued
advicesad urging farmers to mako hastehaulwith their second cuttings tomorrow ThTheTho
second crop is now at a good stand ancandIt will be timely to harveharvestt It to permitan early start for the third growthWeather conditions for thetho pastpact weekhave been favorable to plant growth ac-
cording

ac-
cording acac-ac-according to the weeklyweekI bulletin IssuedIssued by
the weather office this morning Opti-
mIstic reports concerningconcerning-theth crops havecomocome In from all parts of the state Thetemperatemperaturestures during the week were high
and good rails tellfelt Wheatheat is ripening
rapidly and rryee Is being cut at Modena
and the surrounding country in Iron
countcounty Water for irrigation purposes
Is holding out well In all localities

JUDGE TANNER GETS
MIDNIGHT SUMMONS

Judge N.N HH. TTannernn r was taken by sur-
prise

sur-
prise

sursur-ur-urprise last night when the police depart-
ment

depart-
ment

depart-
ment

departdepart-
ment Inveigled him Into answering the
Immediate summons ofor a special case
The Judge obeyed the call and going to
hishili room In the city hallhaJJ found evereveryevery- popo-
liceman

po-
liceman

po-
liceman

po-po
not on dutdutyy there to greet him

The occasion was alfarewellrewell to Judge
Tanner beforebeCore he departed to take uup the
civilchU division of thothe city court HoIIo was
presented withwhit aa. pair of diamond cuff-
links

cuffcutcuff-
linkslinks bby the patrolmen on the depart-
ment

depart-
ment

departdepart-
mentmerit andand friends and following the briefprogram ofot speeches and toasts a din-
ner

din-
ner

din-
ner dindin-ner arranged bby Mrs Tanner was In-
dulged

InIn-
dulged

In-In
duJ ed In


